Unitex Account Setup (Research)

Account #______________________________                               Person Requesting_________________________________
Account Name__________________________                               Date______________________________________________

Account Setup Steps

Step 1) Meet with Michael Holubis

Contact Info;
Email- mholubis@unitextextile.com
Cell- 845.661.4120

Step 2) Choose a Program

- Customer Owed Garments (COG)
- Rental
- Direct Purchase

Step 3) Choose a Coat

- Unisex standard Lab Coat
- Unisex Standard Lab Coat (Cuffs)

Step 4) Fill out Lab coat Order Form (One for each person)
Weill Cornell Lab Coat Order Form

Employee Name______________________________
Coat Size____________Amount_________________
Signature____________________________________
Date________________________________________

Please circle your selections below. Place a large “X” through any locations you do not want embroidered.

**Location #1**

Embroidery Style – Choose 1
1. Script Lettering
2. Block Lettering

Embroidery Color – Choose 1
1. Red
2. Black
3. Navy Blue

**Location #2**

Font Logo #3
Font Logo #4
Font Logo #5
None

**Location #3**

Shoulder Logo  Yes________  No________

Front Logo #3– can be embroidered to the front of the coat at location #2

Front Logo #4 – can be embroidered to the front of the coat at location #2

Front Logo #5- can be embroidered to the front of the coat at location #2

Please fill in the Embroidery information in the boxes on the lab coat.

Account #__________

Shoulder Patch

Front Logo #3

Front Logo #4

Front Logo #5

Location #2

Location #1

Location #3